city strrruxuh.

DRr GOODS.

WHITE SHIRTS
KOFI

$1.00_EACH.
We dhow toonr trade nHhlrt or

Own

our

Manufacture, mado from Utlea Nonpareil
Cotton, the bent Hldrtlng Cotton Manufacture'd. JHchardaon'fl Mnen, deservedly repnted hi the bout Linen in tin* world. Kront
lined with l.inen, linen collar bund, reinforceinent fancy double Ntitched, donble
pointed yokes on nhonlder, phwinw, wide
fancy Pitched, pulton-holes hand finish.

IMMKKOT FIT AND Kill,]. SIZE

(ilJAItiVN'I'KI'.l).
A trial of thin Hhlrl will demount rata its
nui..i»t,>» .mi.lllo
Hi) arllclo <ii) it i.s

ii u

llinu nr«

tic

ilnlltf lis

ma

ill

p0H«il)l0 to product), ami

ONLY fil.OO lOAOIT.

A, SIEDENBACH &i'cet.
BRO.,
IL<>4Mnin Sl
w. va,

mii'j

TOMAKEROOM
-Foni

FALL GOODS
\Vc otter our entire Stork of Ladies'ami
Misse.V Linen, Mohair, l'oplin, DuhUth and
Ulsters at a great reduction, both wudesale
ami retail.
merchants desiring any of the
Country
will plea.se order promptly.
aliovo
Also tho balance of our Bummer ami last

\ J'OUUJ vwxtv.
Itcsnti-tl A MornJnu In Juilw* JcUViV Now Court

AMKKIIMX .*NNOCIATH>\
j ng will closo, ia to bo (IccMcil oil to-mor«
AL'HJIIItOHIIOOl) A'KW*.
Vliiirninrl«ilN wlilcli MrclK ntMnienrn 1 ow morning at tho meeting of tlio board,
.VT.1AVILIK.
from III* CIiiIiiIn «f IMNl.
t is thought thut tho meeting may con*
Itnoni.
low I'oIiiIh, 1
Is Increnainp
Oil, tbu Utwt, tb« horrible iluii,
IVobahly nointown hereabout*
Tho recent Improvements in the Police The iiicmlierauf the American I'imrmaceu- * inuo over next Sabbnth,
(J. T. J. more
i'viI aihI Jim,
to it* ante, than
UtilUliiKouru|>oii thuotir
rapidly, proi>ortion
Cuiirt room have iimdo it such an attractive ticnl Association will hold their annual 8[poc-lnl Correnpoadi-nco of tho Intelltacnccr.
from the
Klilluic hom.*, ejin iuul our car*,
existence
vKtnaville.
Its
Dating
lit yean
Mnkliijr molt «rH> wlin km*
con
ami comfortable resort that a reporter con- nieell»K September 1-th, at Niagara Kail*,
Mft.tr Caup Gtiou.u>, August 20.. utarl ingot the J'limmill in 1873, one
Ami 't I* k fun, too, Admitjotillilul
It wo tnunt:
which was ntiirtod In Phil- fSaturday afternoon was Hjwnt in preparation tinuul breeze of prosperity seems to linve
eluded to call there yesterday and bco hovr rjiia
Tlio now* fluid Udry tw thu turrlblo «lu»t,
blown
lonjj
ever
tlie
in
with
leu
than
hlnce.
Kven
or
f
present
of
185'J,
tho
entertainment
tho
luli'lpliin
crowd
twunty-Hvu
expectod
CoUXeii, thin evctilliff.
Justice Is administered In lionuepathic doses
in Sunday. Chickens wore slaughtered, beef strike ban not affected itn building activity;
InereiwedlttndKrown.un tvk'lis
I.onu linger nulls iiro now xc.Hthotlc.
hy wholesale. Though he was curly In hid til now
rushed, pies were baked, wateruiellons uii avnilabio buildings are occupied wit" *
l,600.and
Hocirrrv upper crust In often too lliln.
uml vwro bought, and but very few seemed to demand for ai ninny more. A yenr or twe
arrival, he found tho large lobby already full the organization that hadIn ttnch n small
will nee IlrldKeport, Martlti'tf Ferry one!
Thk I'l'oQtJipIck" »hi>» fur vemlvrnen is said of eager men and boy a, who craned their lnal|*niilciitit ntart now size, strength atul lilnk that thoao who caniu could havu any more
^KtnaviJJe forming
rank* high with thu inostiinpor- liil«lier needs.
" city of no mean proj>or
importance,
t,o be K'>luj; out of fufililoii.
necks iw If a wild beaut show were goln^ on taut
and out) for wnlcii,
tlotiH,
itlons
national
wu
lu futuro yearn
and
who
sncn
Those
have
the
organiz
In
crowds hercevcry
have,
tho roomy b|xicc within the ratling. Ilia
Ohai'Mn* ctmit, nortli o( Twelfth, Is being in
must have a care.
Honor shortly a|»i»«ared, closely followed hv yearly ramlfyiiiK and Increasing in impor- > ear say that there never was a larger one Wheeling
»:icwJy itml ni'alJy ri'juivod,
A
tomaki
reporter
It
linn
faofnonno
wn»delegated
nutii'
yesterday
Unlay,
Clerk
Hurrah
and
llle
of
u
haiidsoiuu l»oIicet
spcnkhitfof
an investigation into the growth of this
To be u "swelH' youtijj nmn.'Thke n quart headed by Sergeant
jiru tan. Hylvl.i. The ma* :hat should be enroll raged, as will bu noun liy L ers, for'tho very careful nay there are live
ldiiir villain- It...«
u f drivtl apples ami a Julian of warm water. ttliitit] was
tlit'ii turned looxe. ami fuurhmii i i'lanco over tlio following objects it alius to t hoii8and, while others go as high as twenty
tlm Standard
hotisand. Tho forenoon was
Tiik llarti^arl lodtfeKrtvea picnUi at Mont-1 cases ground through in leas than tu many ittain, t
prop
with the end opposite
tho latest addition IsCompany's
First.To Improve and regulato tho drug 11 rrival of excursion trains, busy
tho
composed of urly, frame
minutes to tliu cilsu,
iilnj?t'iJ«y»'»te«'dHy, that was a very
houso erected by Mr.law,
Ktl.
. ll'rtlr.
The Hint ouu culled was that of Patrick market, by preventingorthe importation of in- f orum fdur to thirteen curs, ami nil crowded
of the .Kina mill
furlor, adulterated, deteriorated drugs, I tho utmost. On ovory hand can bo Been coal tlio suiioriutendent
Ojff«v two vagi were rati lit by the pcilleoi Nulty mtii Jnko Sjwiiiel, charged with
hi* own use. It in frame,
batik, Uiilorfeet
ind by detecting and ex [toning iiomo iidul* c andidates, tho.hu already nominated as bucIi
on tho South dido. Kyo witin'SJU'fl
ovor Hut*
uitorilny; quite mi Improvement
and cost $1 ,r»00.
nieuauring
urntion.
a
square,
ml
to
tlnwrt
ho
no.
Wo
wl&liliig
venture
to
that
iv
Speidei hulled Nuity with a request
mluy.
west of this In tlu« now frame built b)
to "out Viii up." The luttur replied that lit* Second.To encourage propor relations bo- s uy thero is far moro politic* than religion Just
lif.TTKim advertised Tuesday, August 22d, "would
wimmi druggists, physician?, and the poople I lero to-day, tin far we huvo neon nothing to Mr. Lewis Jones, similar in construction U ,
not
trout
a
bum."
Without
much
-Uuv. J. \\\ limn, Killiuiui ,0. ilainmill, further
wbicli shall promote the public wel- a Iter our opinion that Sunday cantpmectinKS the above. Thia is lor tlio use of tlm mil!
preliminaries the men wont into uii it large,
Idward Uohan,
and tend to mutual strength.
n re wrong, Tim thuo was when It was a bands, and when fully occupied brings $'<M
impromptu pri/.u light, wltlch only hinted fur fare,
Anutukk match game of basn bnil will bui one
Third.To
acicnco and art of ( JhrlstJan pleasure fur nwinbersot ihvchnrch per month.
Jinprovo thohclontitlc
and resulted in no tlumagn hut
round,
tliw coal-trcstlo the foundations foi
tliis
lalund
afternoon
the
hetwnm
ilaywl
byditfusing
dim of u
knowledge t o meet for a season, for then many, to reach Mr.llelow
nature, fixed by Judge I'harmacy
pecuniary
John lllrlch's new house are
iind druggists, fostoring a place of public worship at
itarn and h picked nine of Garden Hpotters. Jellera at *1
go
uuouga|>otliecurics
all, must go lug up.
and costs euch.
will be of brick, three stories higl:
It
or
)harnuiccutical
literature,
f
hill
miles.now, every
A HinrntHK party will be given ut
Dermis <.farduer (colored) tvas the next
talent,
top almost
measures (Wx<J5 foot. The entire cusi
Jle did not appear. Ollicer itlmulallug discovery and invention,mid en- a hows a spiro from which rings out uml
:hor Hull by some North Wheeling yoiiiit;
will bo in the neighborhood of $>7,000. In tin
:ouraging homo production and manufac* the Sabbath summons.
adiea this evening tlint will be a very line' Junkius tcstilled that hu was drunk ami
story will bo two stores, second stor}
(the church Insists on holding,annual lower
on the street, Saturday nigh I; &> and ureln the several departments of the drug
i/Mr.
tils own residence ami third story two largi
msiucsu.
fi
she
certainly
mukes
herself
picnics
lundny
in
all.
costs.$7.60
Tiik A. M, K. campnieetingat
halls,
ills old stand will, ,of course, then In
Fourth.-To
tho
not
of
»l
by
the
regulate
system
guilty
going
among
I'ark closed last evening. The families who (J«orgu Johnston, a mulatto barber, and a Liceship mid employment, so iw to nppren- t loubly mid
the truth. Jlev. for rent. The one thing tho peoplt\ovor then
proclaiming
prevent, I lining
iuv« been tenting there returned to the city good ouo when sober, was found-asleep in the w fur as practicable, th« evils
stand
most
in need of now is a good shoe
til8:30
a.
from
Key.
torby
.m.,
/lowing
Market limine
(iray,
ami taken

" nine

NpitrU*

of t

f

orjtuniauitlon,
luumbeM.hiu^ntcmllly
themembershipreachesover

with her request, and In duo

course

of time

the child exacted whs horn utul taken In
charge
hy a rcapectnhlo #K«?d couple
In tills, city. Tha mother paid
all expenses and promising to /iuk A .MofclnM,]', Kuniitllfn b*1, bin.
forward remittances for the sup*
iiorijoi nor cnuu, ane vantsacgftsuiyaier'

gRS^""

conuttutiica: JJH)K KENT.
lar*o

For a tlmo
joitslywaaus alio cuiue. tho
tion
kept ui> by parties in charge'of
tho child, and liberal remittances were sent,
hut im (into passed the letters lee/uno low
and less frequent and at last censed. Five
ycara have pawed oven the head of that
motherless child, utul now we find It a bright,
intelligent little Hjirite, with goldon hair and

All wilt

retlned featurea betraying ita origin,
lovely
hut alas It la nameless. the mother who gavu
it birth has forgotten her duty and the little
Ariilf la dependent on tho tender mercies of

lighting
teatilied

/eaterday,

Munich'AI. Court met yesterday at half-past
wo o'clock, but without transacting any
m>lne?K adjourned till Wednesday forenoon
it 0:110 o'clock.
A oamk of baseball was played lu Xorth
Wheeling
yesterday between the Ojcar
tildes and 1'olice Uiizottes, the latter being
jenten by a ncorv of I) to J.
Kuaxk Waj.tekh will give a grand concert
ii ni.i |iiucuuuL me national roiid, io-morrow
li will pay
to drive out by the;
vening.
attend.
light of thu moon amiyou
thu
JiniliNo time that Foreman Shanley, of

rapidly

developing

dofenduut.

tliaurdurly

Ilornbrook'sl

Saturday night,
where ho could repose with less danger of
cold or having his pockets picked,
catching
lie was assessed $1 ami costs, amounting to
$0, and In default of pay incut, wan committed
lor thirty days.
illcnry Donfkcrwnsarraigned on « cJiurgo
of assaulting his aged father, llis father and
mother both appeared and desired to withilr/av iJmeaao. uillmirt)ml

leiklent training in the responsible duties of
medicines.
l»reparlng, dispensing and belling and
Fifth.ToauppresM empiricism, to restrict tho dispensing and sale of medicines to
educated druggists and apothecarregularly
It's.v....
o
,lh »!til S.I .»n/ut
oUn.lt...rk
wxuiiiu
""j '""pb*"*
ft"""
i member on the payment of $o per annum,
ivhlch will entitle him ton cony of the bound
in this city wholmve
proceedings.them
them, prize
lii^Uly on account of tlie
valuable information they contain, and
ivould not part with a volume for twice the
money. Tlie proceedings of last year's meet*
ing, at Kansas
City, is one of over 7(H) pages,
100 pngt'S of which are <ielearly
voted to the progress of
the book is really valUjibfe. Every Stale and Territory
is rej>resented in tlie Association and the expertsnce of every member has been, that he
found tins membership beneficial. Agents
ire appointed in every locality each year by
the President of the Association. Korscveral
years Mr. Kdinund Pocking has been the
tgent fur tin's State, ami Ife is as assiduous in
bis efforts to promote the interests of the As<ocsntlo», as he is everything lie is connected with. This Statu now lias eight
and'Mr. Hocking hopes to carmembers,
ry on several applications next mouth,
with our Hoard o! Pharmacy ami
Slate Association, the State should" have a
in the National Assoc! alarge
tion. representationThere is much to be learned
the society that is interesting, and Mr.
hocking will gladly inform any and all who
nail. The society will be in session two or
three days, ami reduced hotel rates will be
trrangt'd for.
The delegates this year from the State
Association are Kd. Jtocking, Chas.
and A. N. Williams. Alternates A.
C. Young, 1). McClellan and II. L Wells.
" " "

»"

brupjista

tliey iitul had him arrested. hut afterwards
"got sorry of it." lie was discharged with a

on the pay muni of the coals,
UO,
reprimand
The next batch of cases were those or the
prisonersonarrested at the low divo of Hannah
lie Vigilant Company, isuttvntllntf the meet-, Shade, Alley 0, Sunday morning. The
women, Shade herself, .Maggie Day ion
tig of the Knights of 1'ythioa at lJetriot, and
Mrs. Kittle Uoehuleln, were sent
in
h'rancis Klhcrt is in his place.
default of lines (if $2U and costs in theupilrst
JaukhM. IIuwkii wm yesterday qualified case
in
each
and
ot
tiie
$6
others.
Mnj.
is administrator of thu estate of llarlleld
Boehnlein was released last night hy the
Itriggs. deceased, giving bond In the until of Mayor,
her husband promising to take her
>-'00, with Charles lv. Bulger as surety.
homo to iieilairc. Tho two ruen arrested at
Tim Active liasc Hull club (colored) played thesamc time did not appear, having given
in Impronitu mutch with a South Wheeling security for their lines.$5 and costs each.
line yesterday, and beat them by a score of The most interesting eases were thojo of
!l to 111. The other nine refused to tell their Jacob Hughes and Jacob Watson, arrested In
tame after the defeat.
McGinley's saloon Saturday night. The
cases wore partially heard ami postponed
A Kirr/,B girl, jincd about five years,
Samuel l,i»nh, o/ the Columbia House, till Saturday afternoon, Hughes not being
on account of injuries rcceivable to
Market Square, fell from a tsecond story
It seems that Hughes went
into the alley yesterday, and received ed at theappear
light. and
Into
the
Watson accused him of
an
of
character.
itiloon,
njuriea
extremely grave
insulted some ladies. The two got
Ykktkuuay about thirty of our citizens having
into
a
which
was
row,
stopped by Olllcer
leaded by 'SquireScbullze, left for Detroit to
who placed both men under arWilliams,
epresent the State at the annual meeting of rest,
but allowed them.to go home. Hughes
ho Supreme Lodge 1C. of i\, which meets in
returned with a
hatcity
to-day and continues in session urn subsequently
shotgun, out it was taken from him and
il the 'J tth inst.
he was pretty badly used up.
Tun walls of the Highlit ward hose bouse ]5d Combs was up on three
charges.assault
vera never intended to he whitewashed; they and
battery on A. concealed
Waller, disorderly Tho
ihould be painted. They look horrid, espe-i
carrying
weapons.
dally siuce the ceiling bus been whitewashed. assaultand
was a dasUtrdlv one. Combs used the
Nie committee uhottld also see about some, vilest language
in Walter's saloon, for which
amps for thin company.
he was very properly ejected. A short time
A o.me of ball was played on Handlan's alter he returned, sneaked upbehind Walter,
two picked nine* mid slruclc him with n lirns* W«»no.L-h». Tho
icUl, bixththat
ward,wasbetween
the source of Iota of fun, disorderly conduct of the young umn was
resterday,
ind besides there was some excellent
chronicled yesterday. Tne third caac will
The clubs were named the'Turalyzcnj" be heard this
morning.
mil tho "fjiinch-pufilsliers."
A Minimal'n .11 It-Step. 1
Onikk Kculkn will Rive the Clator ladder a
rial before the Committee on Kire
A sad slory of the faithlessness of a man
this afternoon at $ o'clock, pmhtthiy
taken upon himself the holiest of
»efore some of the high buildings on Main who hud
itreet. A resolution was recently introduced vows, in Mgitntingspmeof our neighbors oyer
the
river. ltev.(save thomarkl)Dedall 1ms been
n Council looking to the purchase of this
udder.
in charge of the ttallsville, 0., circuit for the
A stiv I'lttsK party was tendered Mies l«ouisa last two years, and has been well liked by his
\ ricler tit tint Sail City Iknit Club house,
They looked upon him as a his
South Side, last evening, by about eighty of people.
and one trying to do lunch good ingood
ier young frienils. They bad a glorious man,
He has a wife and three childre")
calling.
was
waltz
imo, and were sorry when the Just
and Ins domestic happiness wan all that
could
ilayed. The music was by Mayer's Hue
he desired, as far as his neighbors knew. It
t
that ho has a weakness for
however,
seems,
W.u. ]f. Kor.i, of J>"ortb Wheeling,
women, and it now comes out that last
,
two fine rock bass in the river. spring he became enamored with one Kosa
caught
were strange (specimens of the iinriy Arnold, a lifteen-year-old girl in his
Niey and
employ.
ribe, none or the old fishermen could His wife noticed their
and"
told

»UI»iiwi

QBNBRAL

Kk!must

atranger.1.

"

Kt^

MOTICRB^^^^
oFij

twostory Aro Mother*!.MottiorrtH
you disturbed at nlghtnnil broken of Uon
Herbert,
Thk Pkowk'i UahkM}"* lw«3
your rest by alck cldldauU'erlnK and crying r&WrJti'Si'SsS

pleamiut|

Mourner-j

i..
"u

"Wutflm of R'|,t.nvr,nn,j

onternr

j

^-AiSSft^JlS
.^

The fluo
New BuMnw ttw,m «
itrwl. AUo In iwnobnlJiU»«
ujui.i ^
slity foot deep.* * S <W

pharmacy;

preached
maker, and forati energetic* luan'of that call
Kiderof the district, preached at 1U:!11>
I'reiding

«

A m., and again at 2. i\ m. Key. Iludillcston
wachpd. AI ivich hour »ujjh>i1 »» n»>»iui»>il.
I y large andiencu assembled and the order
v .'as almost phetiomlnnl. Indeed
the^roumls tlio best of order nrevnlled.
Tho press in represented by Bhaflcross, of
t he &itvr<Uiy Ih't-muy Juurwtl; Taylor and
I James, of the Guernsey Times) McClelland,
u f tho Uurtiesvllle Enterprise^ and Anderson,
o f tho Uellalro JmlrjiemleiU.
Col. J. L), Taylor, of Cambridge, at present
t he most popular
candidate for Congress In
t his district, was on the grounds to-day.
..

.HotIter*t

hi

n

l, ljwij.nt wlikh Hum l"l>
thm- h1*6.''*
Jvinla'r
iK-rtr Interval.
^lll .L^V

with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t
If so. go ut onco and get a bottle of .Mrs.
Winalow's Roothjng Svrup. It will relievo
the poor little HUllbrer immediately.deitend
about it. 'lhere
upon it; there la no mistakewho
has ever used
is not a mother on earth
ft u.<lut u-JIt mtf. txll van nt Mica that It will
1° tlie
unrf
tho
Kive
regulate
bowels,
mother' and relief and health torc<^the child,
fcafe
to
like
ihuuIo.
It'jsperfectly
operating
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription of one of tho oldest bent
femnle
and nurses in tlio United
States. physicians
Bold every where. 25 cents n bottle,

,L
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tin
NOTH ^
j^.VKOUTOIfS
Notlco In hcreli)- BIVHI ||,. ,

U?
«"«»K1k|>

fawiugiiij.M.»:,!a»}'tia
^wkssmknt xTrrTcK ^
.

Mwr\w

UKAtrriFtn, skin, ami fair

complexion,
robustwrt«l
follow
health; and powers of endurance

lug thWwouldJbc a good opj»ortunlty. Tin thMUe nf ltrnwn'H Iron Hitlers,
now buildlniw in this nart of tlio town ari
numerous. Mr. Jtobt, .Smith has just com
bakino i'qwdek,
a largo frame, containing twelvi
pleted
rooms ami measuring 10xl3'JI feet, at a cost o
A large addition is also boinn math
fi,100.
to the brick school house, at a cost of $5,000
K
for which appropriation the readers of tin
Intkm.wkncjci< will still recall the /it'llt.
Near by is another now frame built by tin
/Ktiia Company for Its employes, .'12x10 feel
costing $1,100. jiml a small one story frann
belonging to \Vm. liberie. Just to the eas
if (\ royal w.~t 2\
MikoMiller and Jolin Ulrioh have put 111
two more frames for renting, at a cost of $80*
cueh, and 011 the north Uosj MeMahon ha
built one of the satuo
for $000. On tbi
south Mr. Schmidt, otpatern
Wheeling, and Kviu
Jenkins liaye botii tiuisiied new residence
for themselves. Tho former a large two stor;
frame costing$12,-100. and the latter smaller
but very pretty and neat.' In this part.Afr
T- W. JniiPJl him nlvn «>nnti<t<<lnil
Iiihk
new house for tiie use of the inTl
Am
Jinmlv'f three roontsnnOvofttin^$l,H00.
fronting tho river, tho null comnan)
lastly,
have crcctcil a large frame block, contatnlni
.six houses, feet in lentil) and uii in depth
for ita hands, at a cost of $(',000. All of thesi
houses lire now occupied, and with the open
ingof the Standard works this full, uml tin
demand for quarters for its opcr
consequent
a lives, a boom in the building business is ex
pected which will almost double the size, o

that.theH.SHW.WtfiiS hv1*. U.ieJ**"*^
i' li, ,! ^wii»i
kiting to

the city of w lieelltm. Imv» mini
wont for tlio ywtr uml iiwi),, M

omee. Any wwon w
taiir Ht the

£ *' IB

KWrtcwtorueHlrlnBHuy wrrwilimi

City ltulWlngOHMow \he {Lift I
KqUttUMlloli Riul
iiust, Kio'eloek k.Appeal*,
tlifiilhrtij
(J i*
m., Htiihu f*V\
ut llmt time nt the »hl
iio*rHiin£
I
Oily MiilMlng
io wS |
ub]ccUo»nlo>wl«hu4owBcntM«l

WVlwuJ^ E
B0NVKU3. Clun^ I
^
notick.
i
Notice I* lieiol»v KlVcnUmtft
tnotunj 1S4 I
Hloekholdcwof the Ulk-llo
Hullilltig a*<w I
No. 2, of Wheeling, will Ihj hcM
MONDAY N1011T, AURMt2\ 1K«,in at7
Kah'iiJ,
tho purpose ol
0-(^J I
nil

I

|y

,

,
Mm It. 8i,wl«,,. .;I1 Mm iiawrilecuM
Uiuitltie tn tlio i»t«to III III,. |,|,. |,
.UlMirhuniirou mu«tl« w.|.,'

throughiiit

Frank Schooloy, of Kansas
arrived on
t ho fiLit lino this morning. City,
No one can appreciate tho prevalence of
a lang so much as one who listens for an hour
t o the conversation of a mixed throng

"

"
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VRAXK

jjm,kctlon

tlcctliiK nine
I
tntiutacWiig audi other butium blmion,^>
u* may
]>aja»K
by.
before
brought
It.
A fine ol S1.C0 will
'g jiceJiil Correspondenceof the Intelli^enccr.
l«J
H
for nonnUendauco ut such election,
either |»w fl
Kuan's Mn,w Cami- finnu.vn, August 21
M)ii or by proxy. See
HCiuson'a Dry Hoods, Trimmings, JloMerjr,
Constitution,
is enjoying the <piiet of to-day
Anton.
Cveryone
;
NV. C. IIASIILas,
Ac.
afer
Gloves,
the rush anil crowd of yesterday. Very
\ uw are in uttcntUncc, but nil./ire hi
II. C. U LIU OH, Sec'y pro
Wira, I
big day to-morrow.expcct/iion
Com*
\vnKF.uy<i. w. Va.. I
J!1j.miniofon another
services will bo held to-morrow
vtotick as to rummy. i
hast nifjht after the excursion trains
foreloon.
}:fere
tad left for more distant points the grounds
in tills State of Martha K.
still well tilled. Many of these listened
KtlvunU, Hurln » I
Edwards lunlMury
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